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added two points and a rebound, and
Dylan Elliott sank a free throw and
added two rebounds and an assist.

Jahad Thomas led the Minutemen
with 10 points, and Hakeem Rogers
sank nine, including a 3-pointer, while
Isaiah David put in eight points.

Another spurt of greatness came
from Blue Devil sophomore Dave
Kane, who came off the bench and
dished out four of his five assists to
Turner in the second quarter. Kane,
who had two points, also grabbed
five rebounds and added a blocked
shot.

“He’s a JV kid, but he’s been play-
ing hard in practice every day. I knew

he was the kind of kid, who could
give you some energy off the bench.
Fortunately, when we put him in, he
gave us energy. That was definitely a
plus,” Coach Palmieri said.

The minus, however, came early
when the Minutemen forced Blue
Devil errors and converted several
steals into lay-ups to seize a 10-2,
first-quarter lead before Androconis
rolled in a lay-up and Mitchell banged
his first 3-pointer. The Minutemen
won the quarter, 14-9.

“We got to take care of the ball a
little better. We had too many turn-
overs, especially early in the game,
which put us in a hole,” Coach
Palmieri said.

With Kane’s great feeds to Turner,
the 2-5 Blue Devils won the second
quarter, 16-13, to make the score, 27-
25, Elizabeth at the half. Turner scored
10 points in the quarter and one, a
resounding slam-dunk that sparked a
7-0 run that was extended to an 11-2
run by the end of the quarter.

The Minutemen took advantage of
offensive rebounds and had an 8-2
run of their own to take a 36-27 lead
midway through the third quarter, but
Kane, Yucetepe and Mitchell each hit
two-pointers to tighten the score to
36-33 entering the final quarter.

Yucetepe fed Turner, who added a
lay-up to get the Blue Devils to within
one point, but once again, the Minute-
men got several offensive rebounds
and managed to win the quarter, 10-6.

“We do a great job eventually get-
ting stops and then we don’t rebound
and give them three, four shots. Any
team is going to have a tough time
stopping four times on one posses-
sion. But when it’s all said and done,
we still need to figure out how to
overtake these teams and win games.
That’s where we are at right now. We
lost three really close games. If we
cut out some mistakes and do a little
better job rebounding, those games
might go the other way,” Coach
Palmieri said.
Elizabeth 14 13   9 10 46
Westfield   9 16   8   6 39
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Warm up to this sprawling Ranch home situated on almost an acre of park-
like property.  It’s spacious and updated and boasts an inviting, open floor 
plan. Vaulted ceilings, skylit  foyer, hardwood floors, picture windows, brick 
fireplace, French doors to deck and patio and the serene yard backed by 

woodland are just a few its captivating features.  Offered for $649,900
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60 MANITOU CIRCLE, WESTFIELD

Pristine home with  two story addition complementing the already ideal 
living  space & quality updates  in this quiet Westfield neighborhood.  This  4 
bedroom home boasts an updated EIKitchen w/island, updated Baths, 
Master BR Suite, Living & Dining Rms, Great  Rm w/FP, Family Room w/

built-ins, Florida Room, hdwd flrs & central air.     Offered for $749,000

Kimberley Aslanian Haley
#1 Realtor Coldwell Banker Westfield Offices ~ Buyer Controlled Sales 2010, 2008 & 2007

#2 Realtor Coldwell Banker Westfield Offices ~ Overall production 2010, 2008, 2007

10 Regional Offices Serving Northern and Central New Jersey

Westfield Office: 436 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ  908.654.6666
www.prominentproperties.comEQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUN I T Y

LARGE BI-LEVEL            $419,000
Features 4BRs, 2.5 baths, large LR with gas fireplace, Eat In Kitchen
leads to deck, Formal Dining Room, Family Room with doors to patio 
2 car oversized attached garage. All on quiet street.

SCOTCH PLAIINS

SPECTACULAR SPLIT LEVEL $775,000
Immaculate mint condition 4 BR, 3 renovated full baths. Meticulous atten-
tion to detail. Stunning new expanded gourmet eat-in kitchen w/SS appl’s
and florida rm. Quiet neighborhood, nr Wychwood & in Wilson School District.

1051 WYCHWOOD ROAD $1,100,000
Elegant, Classic & Spacious 4BR 3.5 bath home features LR w/fpl, den with
built in bookcases, MEIK, Dining Rm, screen porch, MBR feats 2 closets, 1
walk in, full unfinished basement, 2 car attached gar, patio and 2 tier garden.

WESTFIELD

CHARMING $499,000
English style Cape Cod on deep level lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 new
full baths, Updated Eat-In-Kitchen Formal Dining Room, Den, patio,
storage shed and 2 car attached garage.
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McCOY 12 RBs, 11 PTs, 5 ASST; McGOVERN 8 PTs, 7 RBs

Cougar Lady Cagers Muzzle
Metuchen Bulldogs, 43-29
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two teams with 6-1 records faced
off at center court, but the home team
clearly dominated as the Cranford
High School basketball Lady Cou-
gars pounced on the Metuchen Bull-
dogs, seizing a 32-5, halftime lead to
cruise to a 43-29 victory in Cranford
on January 9.

The 7-1 Cougars controlled the
boards and sank the needed shots,

with the help of a multitude of assists
in the first half, which enabled them
to play all their bench players in the
second half.

“It gives them an opportunity to get
some playing time that they would
not necessarily get in other game
situations, but they came out and they
did a very good job. They continued
where the starters left off,” Cougar
Head Coach Jackie Dyer said.

Nearly all of the Cougars’ points
came as a result of fine assists. Junior
guard Jessica McCoy scored all 11 of
her points in the first half and also led
the team with 12 rebounds and five
assists. She also had a pair of blocks
and a steal. Junior forward Kaitlin
McGovern grabbed six of her seven
rebounds in the first quarter and fin-
ished the game with eight points, an
assist and three blocked shots.

“We had a lot of assists. Jess had
about 12 rebounds. Kaitlin played
very, very well today. We were going
for the ball. We were looking to help
each other out,” Coach Dyer said.

Senior forward Morgan Miller
bucketed eight points, including a
pair of 3-pointers, pulled four re-
bounds, snatched two steals and
dished out three assists. Junior point
guard Jenna Goeller totaled nine
points with three from 3-point range.
She also added four assists, two re-
bounds and a steal. Sophomore guard
Mairead McKeary added two points
and a rebound.

The Lady Bulldogs could not buy a
bucket in the first quarter and man-
aged to get only a lay-up from Cassie

Smith, who went on to lead her team
with 10 points. In the meantime all 17
of the Cougars’ points came with
assists. McGovern and McCoy each
sank six points, Miller banged her
first 3-pointer and McKeary sank a
two-pointer.

Goeller began the second quarter
with a pair of 3-pointers, and McCoy
added five points, while McGovern
and Kerry Wischusen (3 assists, 2 re-
bounds, steal), who came off the bench,
each added two points. The Bulldogs
were, once again, ice cold and man-
aged to sink just three free throws.

“They are a good team. They missed
a lot of their shots. Their shots were
going in and out. That benefited us.
We came out and we shot very well.
Defensively, we played much better.
We had a little bit of a hard time on
Friday [January 6 – a 46-43 loss to
Dayton]. We came out a little slow
against Dayton, but we bounced back
from that,” Coach Dyer said.

Miller and Goeller each sank a 3-
pointer then Miller added a lay-up in
the third quarter, which Cranford won,
8-7, making the score 40-12 to set up
a more relaxed fourth quarter.

Cougar sophomore Hannah
DeMars, who scored two points in
the final quarter, became a chief thief
with four steals, while adding two
assists and a rebound. Megan Pringle
had two rebounds and a blocked shot,
and Erin Meixner sank a free throw.

“Hannah is aggressive. Sometimes
I wish she would be a little less un-
selfish and take the ball a little bit
more to the basket. She will get there,”
Coach Dyer said.
Metuchen   2   3   7 17 29
Cranford 17 15   8   3 43

Lady Warriors Stop
Raider Cagers, 40-34
The Watchung Hills girls basket-

ball team went on the warpath with a
17-8, fourth-quarter run to outpace
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders,
40-34, in Warren in January 7.
Thabitha Dwunfour led the 5-3 Raid-
ers with 11 points and 20 rebounds.
Katie Harper scored 10 points, Tay-
lor Sebolao sank three 3-pointers and
Tara Sweeney netted four points. Amy
Park led the 4-4 Lady Warriors with
13 points.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   8 14   4   8 34
Watchung Hills 11   9   3 17 40

Lady Blue Devils Rip
Bear Cagers, 31-15

Carly Friedman nearly matched
East Brunswick’s team total, scoring
12 points, as the Westfield High school
girls basketball team cruised to a 31-
15 victory in East Brunswick on Janu-
ary 7. Jamie Miller and Lillian Scott
each netted seven points for the Lady
Blue Devils. Catherine Maguire sank
five points.
Westfield   7   3 15   6 31
East Brunswick   0   8   0   7 15

CALL TODAY AND 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

CURRENT SPECIALS!

Elegantly appointed 1- & 2-bedroom apartments include full-size 
washer/dryer and free basic cable. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

CALL NOW!

908.206.9452
for hours and directions

www.MillenniumHomes.com

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ

Minutemen Halt Blue Devils, 46-39
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

Hunt. Cent. Boys Top
Blue Devils, 68-56

The Hunterdon Central boys bas-
ketball Red Devils caught fire with a
21-2 blaze in the second quarter en
route to a 68-56 victory over Westfield
in Flemington on January 7. Evan
Klimchak, who ignited that blaze,
scored a game-high 22 points.

Ozan Yucetepe led the Blue Devils
with 17 points, including three 3-
pointers. Mike Androconis sank 15
points, Keegan Hess had 14 points,
including three 3-pointers, and Nate
Mitchell sank eight points, including
a pair of 3-pointers.
Westfield 23   2 14 17 56
Hunterdon Cent. 10 21 14 23 68

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEMONSTRATING STRONG DEFENSE…Cougar Jenna Goeller, No. 4, Jess McCoy, No. 20, and Morgan Miller, No.
3, pressured the Metuchen Bulldogs and held them to only five points in the first half.

More photos on www.goleader.com
Ballyhoo Sports

Search for
homes from

your cell phone!
Text “jbcb”
to “87778”

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

This Circa 1900's 9 room, 6 BR, 2-1/2 bath property has been lovingly maintained and
features a classic covered Front Porch, Formal Living Room with fireplace, Formal Dining
Room with butler's pantry; Eat-In-Kitchen w/granite countertops and slider to deck, and
first floor Powder Room. The second floor offers 4 BRs and a full bath, while the 3rd floor
retreat provides an additional 2 BRs and plenty of storage. The yard is beautifully landscaped
and has a 2 car detached garage w/potting shed, ideal for the garden enthusiast. Call for
details! Dir: East Dudley to Elm Street.

522 Elm Street, Westfield $789,000
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